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Lord, what do You want to do through me? 

The More than Bricks campaign prayer appears simple on the surface, but praying it daily is giving 
us an exciting vision for Trinity Parish.   

Along with improvements seen on our historic campus, More Than Bricks will fund our new Trinity 
North Campus in Florida’s fastest growing community: World Golf/Silver Leaf. Two hundred 
thousand people are coming to Northwest St. Johns County and there isn’t a church like Trinity 
within thirty miles of its strategic intersection of SR16, SR16A and Silver Leaf Parkway.  

What do I mean by a church like Trinity? I mean a place that for two hundred years has sat on our 
community’s critical intersection as a beacon of light and hope - a place where the Holy Spirit is 
experienced in beauty and power. A place where biblical teaching meets sacramental worship. A 
church that uses the practices of the first Christians to form disciples to live in an ever-changing 
world. But more than a place, a people - a people who both care for their own and reach out their 
hands in love toward their neighbor.   

At Trinity we have been sharing the faith and forming the faithful for two centuries. Trinity North 
launches us into our third century in a way that is not only courageous but wise - like the 61 year old 
missionary Andrew Fowler who planted Trinity in 1821 during a yellow fever epidemic. Courageous 
and wise like the elderly ladies who led Cheyenne warriors to Christ at Fort Marion, giving us our 
first Native American Episcopal Saint, David Pendleton Oakerhater. Courageous and wise like our 
predecessors who built a church to hold 300 in a city with only a thousand people, who expanded 
our property in the 1950’s and 60’s giving us land for family ministry, offices, and parking, and who 
twenty-some years ago bought Trinity Square for a fellowship Hall funded by rent paying tenants. 
At the time seen by some as a boondoggle, it is now valued over $12 million dollars and produces 
income for the church. Our Trinity North Campus will have a campus of Trinity Episcopal Learning 
Center (TELC) preschool and coffee house producing income streams to support Gospel work.   

This is about “More than Bricks” - it is our next step in fulfilling God’s bold vision for Trinity - where 
lives are transformed, families flourish, and disciples are equipped to love their neighbors and serve 
the world. Many of those moving here do not yet know Jesus Christ. As disciples of Jesus we are 
called to be the hands and feet of Christ in our world and to share His love. I believe God has great 
things in store for us and for them! 

In the coming days will you and your family please consider your response to the prayer, “Lord, 
what do You want to do through me?” 

Expectantly, 

Matt Marino, Rector 



Need 
Our new Northwest St. Johns County communities need a Gospel-proclaiming, sacramental and 
liturgical church with a high-quality Episcopal Day School, as Psalm 78 says “so that the next 
generation might know the praiseworthy deeds of the Lord.” 

Why a second campus? Because new church plants fail at an 80% rate while second campuses of 
existing churches succeed at an 80% rate. A new campus leverages the culture and staff of an 
existing church and efficiently shares overhead. Additionally, a school enables the evangelism and 
discipleship of families that would not initially assume they are looking for a church, and a coffee 
house provides a gathering place for moms and families. 

• Issued county housing permits: 16,000  1

• 2020-2030 projected growth: 
• 5 mile radius of Trinity Downtown campus: +2.2%  
• 5 mile radius of Trinity North campus:+22.5%  

• 2025 projected households with children under 18 in new campus radius: 84% 
• Estimated annual income in new campus 5 mile radius: 

• 16.1% of households: $75,000 - $99,000 
• 23.4% of households: $100,000 - $149,000 
• 20.8% of households: $150,000 - $199,000 

We will tell the next generation about the glorious deeds of the Lord, 
    about his power and his mighty wonders…so the next generation might know them—

even the children not yet born, and they in turn will teach their own children.                                                                
- Psalm 78:4, 6 NLT 

 FirstCoast News, “Proposed 'massive' development in St. Johns County approved for state review”, July 21, 20211
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I will build my church, and the gates of hell shall not prevail against it.  - Jesus (Matt. 16:18)                                  
                                                          

 
Location 

 
 

Conceptual Drawings 

12.8 prime acres - 
frontage on SR16a, near 

SR16 and SilverLeaf 
Parkway

Nearest Episcopal 
Churches 
- St. Francis: 15 miles, 22 minutes  

- St. Mary’s: 13 miles, 19 minutes  
- St. Patrick’s: 13 miles, 18 minutes  
- Trinity Downtown: 15 miles, 26 minutes ☩
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Costs 
Land Cost             $2,300,000 
Phase 1 Design and Construction Estimate:                     $7,500,000 
Legacy Project for Historic Church             $150,000   
Est. Phase 1 Total (Preschool, Worship, Coffee)                $9,950,000     

Funding 
More Than Bricks Church Campaign                                 $5,800,000 
More Than Bricks preschool parent Campaign                       $2,150,000 
More Than Bricks diocese-wide Campaign                $2,000,000 
Est. Phase 1 Funding (Preschool, Worship, Coffee)                $9,950,000 

Conclusion 
We believe this is a once in a generation opportunity: A proven church planting team, a 
strategic site, and the opening of new neighborhoods with a preponderance of families 
with children in the home. 

 

overall site plan

Phase 1 
-Site Prep  
-Building 1  

Worship, Offices  
& Coffee House  

-1/2 of TELC Preschool  
(112 Students)

The hour is coming, and is now here, when the true worshipers will worship the Father in spirit  
and truth, for the Father is seeking such people to worship him.    - Jesus (John 4:23)

Campaign Chair: Ray Johnson 
Honorary Chairs: Bishop Howard, Ron Foster 
Co-Directors: Scott Kophamer and Jim Saghir 
Communications: Helen McCrone, Amanda 
Boulier, Kari Marino 
Follow-up: Meredith Belger, Mary Lou Belmont 
Coordinator: Susan Lieberman  
Lead Gifts: Courtney Miller, Fr. David Weidner, 
Ron Birchall 

Gratitude & Ministry Leader: Ken Herzog 
Celebration Leader: Ron and Nancy Birchall 
Advance Commitments Hosts: Darcy and Mike 
Davis, Leslie & Courtney Wilson, Meredith and 
Dick Schwarz, Espi and Jonathon Miller 
Prayer: Steve Seibert 
Children/Youth: Curt Benham, Jouana Murphy 
School/Community Fundraising: Art Thomas, 
Tammy Walthall
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